
SUBWAY KINKS

SMOOTHED OUT

ltimiito Hoard and Com-

mission Now Seem to
Ho in Harmony.

HARDLY READY FKH. 1

Much Detail Necessary and
Wiilcox Will Not Ho

Hurried.

M VYOIl HAS A COM-Ki- t IIXCK

i I'lit' for Present Thus if
i linii'iiiiiii I Xot )'t)iini'(

l)y Sulzer.

A n ih. subway confeieuce nith
ortt.Ti-- nf the ltmoUlyn llapld Tran- -
'"lip.tny was ovrr csterdiy the re-c- K

wu ln.ido that the majority In
c rii'lic svrloi Cuminl'slon was

m nctv-tn- with the transit
. . i.f tho Hoard of Kstlmate.

iiiMiii that tlii- - objections which
i k) l'iv."Ulc nt Mt'Mn'iiy. i' tup-r- n

iiil.Tcast anil their a jociates
hi! 'i J against tho subway contracts

i n tiioithed away iiml that
i Villcn and Mr Me.uteny are

Pinny.
'

; i rni'HP It was said lhat the com-i- n

.: i. nt last on common Kiouml
tin- - V.. i: T. ami ttu Inter- -

, .r.vic Th" .wyers of tho coinnils-- -
r. ii tin L'viiiiih'S hail still several

l' ' tn In' licircil away anil It was
i at i: niinht he K'Vi'ral days he- -.

tie rephrasing of disputed claiitea
ciiiir.icts would he tlnlfhid.

v. .'tii' was optimistic nnouph to ray
:lu th.it nu now differences would

i I ii t thi' feeling was general that
contracts are approaching their

' s'lllpe.
V h the commission, the Board of

Y.y tu.iw and the companies In vlrtuni
M..ni, were turned on the chance

of e iitiu tho contracts out of the way
t.- - midnight iu-- t Friday. No onp
.1 sic a definite prophecy. Chalr-".- .i

U .11. said that the commission
i 'l i.. it l o stampeded by Immoderate
' i r in Albany.

t. ii:li President McAneny felt that
re- ilavs were scarcely enoiuh In
v I.. loniplete the Job. Comptroller
I .. i. u.tHt, howeM'l', felt that the

. l.iiu was siitllclently good to warrant
r.l of Intimate putting out an

'r n windward.
i' the clii.--o of h meeting of the

t' :ri f Kstfinate yesterday Mr. 1'ien- -
ii ninvtd that the meeting adjourn

. I to call by the Mayor, othcr-- w

"i" board would not bo nl le to
I "'I Hie subway contracts until
i" Tliur.'ulay, the day before Mr. Wlll- -

- tM-- n espires. The rnmiitrollcr
'ieil that he wanted the hoard to

r uly fur action in ca- - 'ho con- -
are iidntiied by the J'ubllo

'otiunis.-'lii- before that time.
W 'li all th. peeri that Chairman

c In ma Mm; In the llnul revision
' contract.", he nays he Is deter- -

' ' "1 that lie Will not be subjected to
".liable demands from Albany ir

i' in take anybody's chestnuts
i'h' lire. He says he is trying

r - i Me worl. to completion at the
' ' ' inr un'iit. hut Is acting .is

- i binary 1 were not the end of
in.

' ' nt tn that the companies the
mi i. u and the Hoard of IMImite

f 'f . ommnn ground, it was pointed
' mi immense amount of rmi- -

i ri't be none through before the
" " "' ! signed. The many
"Z" wlui h hae ben made In them
ii. mi ful typographical revision.

'uirm-Hio- n must pass them in
' ti:nl fnt m. The Corporation
' ' ni'isi nniirove them, the

'f Estimate must adopt them
' i n Mij.ir must slKn them. Then

- to the commission for ex- -'

'ii i y tho commission anil the
i.

t, is the ehane of an In-- i
i.r the continKency that the

'ItinjreH ttiay rpqulre readver- -'

' and lehenrinK two weeks
I. there wa:i Kteat doubt yes-I'u- it

(iov. Siilzer will see the
approved by the time Mr.

' term expires.
"lav morning Mayor Oaynor sent

Mr Wiilcox, Mr. McAneny and
i t . r I'rendcrgnst that ho wanted

i i m about tho contracts. Mr.
v t"id Mr. Gaynor how far the

in oKres'ed. The Mayor feared
the contractu were not slsncd by

me Mr. Willcox'M term ends they
I be in grave danjrer. He was un-- l'

to waliH any comment on the
Hitn.ttiiin when ho left his ofllce

'"iday afternoon.
r ' onterencH with the Brooklyn

II I Tt it otllcers took place at Mr.
v I'.tiim,., where the InterborouKh

' 'ire wan held the day before. At
' e ( l Timothy R. Williams, presl- -

fti" ll.lt T Oeorse D. Veomans,
ver, anil one of the company's en- -'

r Mr. Wiilcox and Commisslon- -
W t'Matn.. Maltble and ISustls repre- -

I th I'libllc Service Commission.
' McAneny and Comptroller l'render- -

fpohe for the Hoard of Katlmate.
took up the D. It. T. contracts In

"' i ,'' Mild Mr. Wiilcox after the con-'".c- e

"jfo sinBla Important chanee
inls out from the rent. There were

tr.' chances In jihraslnf. I cannot
whether or not the contracts will

Hrilshed by February 1, but we will
' ' bn stampeded."

Mr. Wiilcox wan asked about a com- -'

nt from Gov. Hulzer as It appeared
''tie of the afternoon despatches from
hany, to the effect that all the petl- -

i find rt'leratlons which haVe pone
''hany In Mr. Wlllcox's behalf were

"rl and parcel of petty politics on his
.fir .

' I will nay." said Mr. TVIIIoox with
fnplinsls, "that I have noever In any
iriieJvable way attempted to procure

nfluenco In my own interest. I have
tin it luilniutcil to a soul that I wanted

in to pond word to the Governor ask-'- k

for my retention. Tho whole thing
's Jldlciilous."

A decision may bo expected from Jus-H- i
e Ineraham y which mny have

an eireet on th .'lty debt limit mid to
'oinn extent on the city's borrowing,
power for subway.

About twa moatlM tfo th Coaap

HOTEL McALPIN
On December 28th last the

Hotel McAlrin, ot Street
and Broadway, was turned
over to the Owners, having
taken 14 months to build.

November 1st, 191 1, we
erected the first piece of steel
at grade, and between that
date and Mny 1st, 1912, eleven
million brick and twenty-fou- r
million pounds of steel were
erected into place.

And all this by December
28th last, that a man mi.vjht
have n bed or n meal or a
highball or what else his heart
desires, conveniently, expedi-
tiously and economically, In
the biggest hotel in the world.

But the Hotel McAlpin, de-

signed by F. M. Andrews Si
Co. of this city, is not only the
biggest hotel in the world, it
is also one of the finest, both
as to the architectural beauty
of its design, and the sumptu-osit- y

of its appointments.

And it means much to us
that an organization such as
ours, identified with the great-
est commercial buildings of
this country, should of recent
years so frequently be selected
to construct buildings in which
the clement of beauty plays so
conspicuous a part.

To-da- y the Hotel McAlpin
has been in operation only a
matter of four weeks, yet its
three immense restaurants arc
literally turning people away
and its 1400 rooms are taxed
to capacity, demonstrating
once more this palpable fact:

TO WIT: That by furnish-
ing the most dependable re-

sults in a minimum of time,
this Company puts a building
on an income-earnin- g basis at
the earliest possible moment,
and thereby increases tremen-
dously the investment value
of the enterprise.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building Comtruction

trollcr, through the Corporation Coun-
sel, applied to the Appellate Division
for Urn exemption of about $70.000.0u0
of duck funds from the city's toll of
unremuneratlve debt, The effect of t.io
exemption uf this oittlay would Increase
the city's borrowing capacity by
I70.000.00U. some of which would be
available fur new subway work.

It was explained lust nlKht that the
present understanding Is that the bulk
of this money would be used for the
city's new duck projects, but that some
of It could be used lor subways The
iiuestlon was asked as lo whether or
not the telease of this larce sum of
money would allow the c.ty to build
more subwajs than lis share of the
present dual system calls for H Wf.s
pointed out that If this was the case
the city would be In a more intlep. nde it
position h ri'Kaid' the InterborouKh
and the 1!. It. T than It is at present.

It Is understood, however, that the
effect of Mich an exemption has already
been discounted In the Finance TH..art-me- nt

and that the city will not be able
to do moie than undertake Its prefcnt
jnj.OOO.OOO share In the dual system.

ALL SIDESTEPPING THE ISSUE.

Cot. Stiller Tlilnka C'ltr "hnnlrt Pet-

ite Milninj IMspulr.
Albany, Jan. 23. Gov. Sulzer to-

night gave public utterance to the fol-

lowing In regard to the biibvvay situa-
tion:

"I think New York city should be able
to settle Us dltHcultlos without calling
on me. Not another word on Mibways."

The puzzle remains, as to whether Mr.
Hearst will share this view.

And thus, In so far as the situation
In Albany Is concerned, the subway
question has degenerated Into a merry
game of tag, In which thereare a great
many runners, but William It. Wiilcox
Is always "It," and Is to stay "It" until
the contracts arc signed.

Thus, the Governor y succeeded
In making It perfectly clear to his
visitors without actually going Into a
public statunent that Mr. Hearst Is his
"particular friend," that ho Is as sus-

picious of the subway contracts as Mr.
Hearst, hut for the life of him ho Is
unable to see how he can reach the
wicked Wiilcox before February 1.

There Is no mistaking tho fact that
the Governor Is worked up over tho
grent power for evil In Mr. Wlllcox's
hands. H hears thp most distressing
reports of the company tho Public Hcr-vlc- o

Commissioner Is keeping, that he
was In a back room conference with
special Interests only yesterday, for ex-

ample. He suspects Mr. Wiilcox Is In
the game of delaying the contracts ex-

pressly to compel the Governor to reap-
point him and the Governor will do
nothing of the suit. Ho lias received
letters amounting almost to charges
against Mr, Wllicox, but what can he
do? Itemove Mr. Wiilcox'.' Well, ho
has let It he btllcved that he has no
such plan,

If Mr. Hearst coujd posilily come up
here nnd talk with Lis "particular
friend" those who avv Gov. Sulzer to-
day nre satlstieil that the first thing1
the Governor would demonstrate to
Mr. Ileal st would he that a great wrong
had been done the Chief Kvectltlve, that
tho subway situation was not up to
him, thnt nothing Is before him, lhat
his v lews on homo nilo were such as
lo restrain hho from Interfering In the
consummation' of tho thing which he
fully agrees with Mr. Iltnrst Is tho
most colossal steal of sevtral centuries,

Mr. Ilranit could n.'i possibly think
worse of tho "v.iclied Wiilcox" than he
does, but until February I the fretting
champion of "The Peejiill" In powerlenH

Now It Mr. Hearst will only accept
thla perfectly frntil; stuteinent of tim
Governor'!! complete sympathy with
him und let 11 go nt tluit the Governor
will bo very happy. What ho is now
ufrald of W that Mr. Hearat will nsk
him to remove Mr, Wiilcox on charges
or to nominate tils succcKior now so
that tho Senate may have tlmo M con-

firm the nomination before February
I. Then Mr. Wiilcox would, of ncces'-It-

cea from his troubling; of honest
Mtada of tbt "pMpul" on witk trm
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Hat unlay and bfore the contracts can
bp sinned.

of course It Is possible that even If
the Governor did send tho namo of a
successor to Mr. Wiilcox to the Kenate
befolc February It would be held lip.
Uut tin- - Semite Is the concern of Mr
Murphy mid not Cm. Siilzer, mid the
Guvciiiiil' tulHlit easily escape from any
itIUcImii I'ioiii his "patllcular friend,"
Mr. Ile.nsl, by passing on the trouble.

Indeed the most hiimotous detail of
the piesent situation Is the terror of the
l'emocratlu Seiiatois, lest next wed;
they replace Mr, Wiilcox lis the tools
of llie "Special Intel ests." For they know
Gov. Hulzer well cnmm'h to believe he
will not be selllsh In sbarlnc this trouble
with them, with everybody, In fact, In
HlvliiK them his share.

Now the failure of Mr Hearst to
"stint something," as It Is phrased h"ie,
Mnce Clutenci! .1. Hht-ar- went to New
Voik Is about the only bit of sunshine
so far. If Mr, Hearst will only keep
stilt until tho middle of next week, II

will be Impossible for any one to pro-e-

a piolotiKatlon of Mr. Wlllcox's
term through the first week In Feb-
ruary, physically Impossible, that Is,
everybody will have a kooiI excuse to
present, when, as they fear, they are
charst'd with havlim sold out the city
to the monopolists. What Is worrying
every one from the Governor down
Is the possibility thai Mr. Hearst will
sav somethliii; beside kind words.

The Albany part of the tangle Is
really and genuinely tldlculous. of
course the unxlety of the Governor
and of the Democratic, legislators Is
very teal. They don't want to get Into
any trouble, for Mr. Wiilcox would only
Ret his wickedness done and out of the
way by February I. so that tho Demo-
crats would not have to prevent It, he
would In- - the most popular man In
Albany, except for purposes of publi-
cation Hill whether the pleasing
method used for deceiving Mr. Hearst
by kind words while blocking hint with
actions will actually fool him Is still
doubted.

If Mr. Hearst Is not deceived and
presently demands real elfcctlve, Inter-feien-

the Albany view Is that when
he begins to raio his voice It will
be heard In the Hxecutlve Chamber nnd
only the Senate will stand betwien the
city and the destruction of the ton-tract- s.

What troubles the Senate most
Is the belief, although there lire no
"orders" from New York yet, that they
Will have to do so.

A for the contracts being endan-
gered by anything that happens In
Albany, that has not enterefl Into the
talk uf any one. except for publication.
If Mr Wiilcox does not sucieed In com-
pleting his iiiliultous work before Feb-
ruary 1 n wuy will be found here
to let him llnlsh, hut without en-

thusiasm.
If Gov. Sulzer wns unable to spring

to the aid of his "particular friend"
Mr Hearst y In the subway fight
he did an act of substnntl.il Justice In
freeing Mr. Hearst from the Imputation
that lie had ever sought a political
otllce from him for himself or for any
lieutenant. This was a complete denial
of the report that Mr. Hearst was even
anxious to succeed Sir Wiilcox. Sym-
pathy nnd Justice were both offered to
Mr. Hearst by the Governor

Meantime the Albany situation 1s
frankly "up to" Mr. Hearst. He can
stir up ft great deal of trouble here
If he chooses. No one believes that
he can hurt the subway situation, but
his power lo Injure the political aspira-
tions, to spoil the various ambitions of
Gov. Sulzer, to Injure the Mayoralty
election di earns of Tammany are rec-
ognized.

For the moment the whole Albany
programme Is to do nothing but recrct

Jthp opportunities Mr. WMcom has to
Injure the city and to hope that he will
not waste time In doing his work. If
he does, way will be found here to let
him go on, but It will be lamentable,
expensive, perhaps dangerous.

LOW URGES DUAL PLAN.

Writes to Sntrer That Mnn Friendly
In It Vhonld Dr .Vnmeri.

Peth Low sent a long letter to Gov.
Sulzer yesterday In which he pointed
out that thete would be real danger
to New York If a man unfriendly to
the dual rapid transit system Is ap-
pointed in place, of William It. Wllicox
as chairman of the Public Service Com-
mission.

Mr. Low said that such n move would
be a blow nt the principle of home
rule. He said that the dual system
as it was devised by tho Public Service
Commission and the Hoard of Estimate's
transit committee Is "as fair a bargain
for the city as circumstances will per-
mit."

In his letter Mr. Low said.
I am greatly concerned to observe that

theie Is appaiently a systematic ffort ow-

ing made to defeat the pending consum-
mation of the dual subway plan,
and thnt In this effort you are expccti-- to
play tho absolutely essentlnl part of re-
placing on the Public Srvlre Commission
of th First District Mr. Wllicox, who Is
friendly to the plan, by some one who Is
unfriendly to tt I need not point out to
you that If you consent to do this under
all the circumstance you will take upon
yourself full resjonslblllty for everything
that may happen to the city of New York
by reason of this decisive action.

It Is said that thero are defects In the
enntracts, that on or the other, or both,
of the private conipanbs whom the city
is proposing to tako Into partnership In
this stater manlike solution of Its rapid
transit problem nre getting a better bar-
gain than the city. As one who has been
familiar with the negotiations from the
beginning, I deny this absolutely. The
bargain is as fair a bargain for the city
as circumstances will remilt.

In my Judgment, when the contracts
are completed they will embody a bargain
between the city and each of these two
companies that Is fair to both sides. In
my bus!ne3 experience I never know a
bargain to work well which was not fair
to both sides. As one who has been
Mayor of the city of New York, I should
think lhat the good name of th" city was
Injured If It attempted to deal unjustly
with those who are Joining with tt In the
solution of the gieatest problem thnt con-
fronts the city of New Yoik at the present
moment. I do not sny that every pro-
vision of either conttii"t Is Ideal; but I
say without the slightest hesitation that
the arrangement as a whole Is over
whelmingly In the city's Interest.

1 beg of you. sir, not to destroy this
meat achievement by exercising Jour
undoubted power as Governor to make
Impossible the statesiiiHiilllce dual plan
which has commanded the earnest study
of the city otllclals for the lust two yea is
I luivo been In touch with tho rapid
transit pioblem of New Yoik city for
twenty years In U93 hs a member of the
Itapld Transit Communion; 1!'02-0.- 1 as
.Mayor of the city of New Yoik. I wish
to iilace upon tho recoid that In my Judg'
ment nothing had ever ben proposed for
the city of New York half to valuable as
this cliinl subwav plan

The names of the men who have Dimmed
It will yet rank In the city's history as
l)a Witt Clinton s name ranks In the i a.
loty of the Stato of Now York. The whole
cost of the Urlo Canal was home by the
Slate. If this dual subway plan Is car--
lied out tho city or New ork at tho end
of tho contract, In return for an outlay
nf S180.000.000 made bv the eltv. will
own absolutely the Interborough
subway system, wnicn win bave coit
!UM0,0lt.

MAYORALTY BEES FLY

ABOUT SUBWAY MESS
i

(Wki'iin nnd MKcIipI Try lo fiH
lioospvHr Mixt'd I'p in i

tho Muddle.

JM'T COLOXKL IS WARY

Compromise In Siircpssor to
Willto.v Is Now Confidfiilly

Kxpccfnl Hon1.

Tl.ev came within nn nee yestenl.iy
of putting salt on the contlalls of

Theodore Roosevelt In all ef-

fort to commit him In some fashion to
the pnllllcs of the subway light. Who
ate they ? Why, .lohn Pnrroy MItcliel,
Piesldent of the Hoard of Aldermen, nnd

W. Itoiirke Cochran,
who was the Progtcsslve candidate for
Congres, In the Suffolk district Inst fall.

Sir. Cocktail called on Mr, MItcliel
with the Idea that Col, Roosevelt should
be requested to take a hand In an ef-

fort to unravel the subway tangle. Col,

Roosevelt declined to commit himself
and refused to Jump Into the battle,
anil he was reenforced In his attitude
by his nephew, Theo-
dore Douglas Robinson of Herkimer
and New York, chairman of the Pro-
gressive State committee.

"I don't think I want to take a hand
In the piesent trouble nt the moment,"
replied Col. Roosevelt to Mr. MItcliel
and Mr. Cockran.

The real politics of the subway situ-ntlb- n,

according to those who hnvo
given the subject much thought nnd
who were In a position to speak yester-
day, was In effect that while William R.

t remembers with a great deal of
gratification the nitltuilo of Charles F.
Murphv and tne New York delegation
at Haltlnioie In supporting, to the last
ditch, Speaker Champ Clark for the
Presidential nomination. Mr. Hearst nnd
his friends believe that .lohn Purroy
MItcliel would make the best Demo-
cratic candidate to he nominated for
Mayor next full.

It was made known yesterday thnt
Mr. Hearst under no circumstances
would accept the pot of Public Service
Commissioner to succeed William R.
Wllicox. and now that Gov, Sulzer does
not see his way clear to nominate either
Clarence .1 Shcarn. Jack Fnllan'-be- e or
John Temple Graves, all threp of whom
are strong tn thpir allegiance to Mr.
Hearst, no fiuther tecnmmendatlons
will be made bv Mr Hearst to Gov.
Sulzer

Recurring to the potttlcs of the sub-
way eriibrogiio. Iii'lders stntPil thnt out-

side of thp tlnnncl.il opposition to the
dual system of subways there Is a
movement beneath the surface looking
to the nomination of John Purroy
MItcliel for Mavor next fall; that the
h.iis for the Mltchel boom for Mayor
Is his opposition to the dual system of
subways, which Is expected to appeal
to the rank and Hie of tho voters In the
greater city.

These Insiders went on to state that
eventually the Democratic city organ
izations of nil tho boroughs controlled
by Charles F Murphy and his friends
would accept Mr. Mltchel lis the candi
date for Mayor on the ground that only
in Independent Democrat of Hip type
of Mltchel can hope to win next fall,
for It was claimed thnt he could suc-
cessfully attract Progressive support.

Those who related the political out-

look as gathered In Intimate conversa-
tions with lntluentl.il politicians stnted
that they were perfectly aware that
the Republcan organizations of all the
boroughs would be compelled to go It
alone next fall nnd without doubt
would nominate, as their candidate for
Mayor, District Attorney Charles S.
Whitman. The Progressives who, un-

der the guidance of Col. Roosevelt, also
propose to go It ulone (at least that
Is their present Intention! propose to
nominate for Mayor either Oscar S.
Straus, who made that tremendous run
for Governor as the candidate of the
Progressives last fnll, or President
McAneny of the liorough of Manhattan,
Mr. McAneny, It wns added, would

the support of the Citizens I'nlon,
President Mltchel, however, it was

contended, would receive the support
of the Iudeendence Leaguers and all
Independent Democratic organizations,
and these together with the Indorse-
ment or nomination of the regular
Democratic city organizations would
land him safely In tho Mayor's chair.
In other words. President Mltchel, It
was averred, Is to be nominated for
Mayor a good deal nfter the fashion of
Mayor Gnynor four years ngo.

Meanwhile Charles F. Murphy and ' Is
friends had a continuous conference
over the situation at Delmonlco's last
night. Gov Sulzer Is to have numerous
talka with New York city Democrats In
Albany within the next few days. Whllo
Mr. Murphy has not let It be known
whom he would like to see succeed Mr,
Wllicox, the prominence of Joseph Haag
of the Hoard of F.stlrrrato and Appor-
tionment was revived last night

Tet It was nlso made known at the
same time that the drift of the minds of
Gov. Sulzer, Mr. Hearst and Mr. Mur-
phy Is nil tovvatd a compromise candi-
date, one who Is familiar with tho needs
of tho city In transit matters and who
wuold bo acceptable to opposing: politi-
cal fnctlnns.

In tho front rank last night of these
proposed compromise candidates was
Philip J. Rrltt, a mutual friend of Gov.
.Sulzer, Mr, Hearst and Mr. Murphy,
It was ascertained that Mr, Drltt'a name
was seriously discussed by all hands
last night and that ho Is to come up
for further consideration from now on
until the actual selection Is made.

Another nnme prominently mentioned
as n proposed compromise candidate
for Mr. Wlllcox's plncn was Herman
Rlddcr, editor and owner of the New
Yorker Htnats-Xcltun- g and formerly
treasurer of the Democratic National
Committee.

SUFFRAGE BILL 18 ADVANCED.

Wagner Iteiotntton Pusses In Senate
by Vote of 40 to 2.

Ai.iunt, .Ian. 23. The Senate passed
tho Wattncr woman suffrage resolu-
tion In amended form y by a vote
of '10 to 2. Tho opposing votes were
cast by Senator Thomas II, Cuflen of
KIiikh county nnd Senator Frivwley of
Manhattan' Tho nmenrtment provides
that nllen women who become citizens
by ninrrluite only shall not vote until
after tlvo years residence In tho State,

Mrs, ilnrtiot Stanton lll.itch anil
other suffrage leaders were pleased with
the passage of thetr resolution by such
a favorable vote and declared that they
Ma YisWry ibtd la 1111,

Broadway

Continuing today & concluding tomorrow

the semi-annu- al

Sale of Men's Overcoats
I Today and tomorrow arc the final two days of the most important coat sale

of the season. In fact, a Saks overcoat sale is the most important of any season.
But it seems to us that the margin of superiority was never before quite so ap-
parent as it is this particular sale, not only with respect to tailoring and style,
but the tremendous variety which has been so attractive a feature of this event.

C; The reason for this unusual variety is that a Saks sale is not a makeshift
offering of odds and ends, but merely the application of a sale price to a regular
stock which has been kept at the fullest possible range right up to the eleventh
hour. Today, of course, there is no great number of these garments available.
But there is still an evenly distributed variety of models and fabrics in the
assortments, and still an opportunity for you to buy at $29 an overcoat wh'ich,
in a breath, is the best tailored, most distinctive, and lowcs -- priced garment in
the world today. Think it over but think quickly.

Former prices: $35 $38 $40 $45 $43 & $50

at $29
The last call for dinner, Gentlemen 1

MRS. SHEPARD AT LYNDHURST.

Mn Indoors and Heplles In Mes-

sage nearlna: ISoml Wishes.
Taiihttowx. .Inn, 23 -- The American

flnK which Mlws Ooulft always called
to be ilovvn ilurlm; the daytime at
l.yndhurst when she wns present Hunted

there
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shcpard spent a quiet

day In the niornlr.s they read the
newspapeis. word having been sent
to a local dealer by Mr. Shcpard to send
copies of nil of them. Mrs. Shepaid
afervvard took up her regular duties.
Miss MUlan Hainan, her secretary, was
at lur post Mrs. Shcpard,
assisted by her husband, spent n con-

siderable part of the day ncknowi-edKln- g

the hundreds of telegrams
received. She also becran her per-

sonal letters lo all who had Riven her
presents. This will take several days.

The presents have nut yet been re-

moved from l.yndhurst and detectives
are still nn guard nlitht day. No
details of the honeymoon plans have
been Klvcn out, but It is expected that
.Mr. and Mrs. Shepird will remain hero
for a week. TelesraiiK convoy Inu best
wishes are still comlne and It Is esti-
mated that nearly a thousand have ar
rived so far. The decorations are still
up at l.yndhurst, Mrs. Shcpard desiring
to have them remain for the groom's
day. Tho cut (lowers, however, were re-

moved ht nnd hinte bouquets were
sent to the hospital and St. Faith's
Home here with kind wishes from Mr.
and Mrs. Shcpard.

In the afternoon Mr. Shepard went to
New York. returnhiB In time for dinner.

FRANKLIN TELLS OF

SHIP AGREEMENT

IM Oh'hii Companies IHvMo

Kiiniinps, He

Testifies.

W.vsiiiN.iTON'. Jan. IS. A. S Franklin
of the International .Mercantile' Marino
Company appeared as .a witness y

beforo th House committeo makinR an
inquiry into the "shipping trust.''

Ho paVM testimony showing that tho
tran wit lant in conference HKreoment gov-

erning rates unci methods of regulating
ocean traflic that became operative) in
linn is still binding on steamship lins.
The aKreement in question was ptoeluced
by Mr Franklin and incorporated in tho
record of tho committee

Mr. Franklin testitled that "the present
understanding, based on the original
agreement, provided for n division of
earnings among steamship couipnnica
based upon business transacted as follows:

Hamburg-Americ- a, 3"! per cent.;
North Herman Lloyd, 2.iJ per cent ;

Holland-America- 18 per cent.: French
lino, 20,' -- per cent

It was brought nut that each lino has a
practical monopoly of tho business at tho
foreign port from which its vessels sail.

Mr Franklin expressed tho opinion
that ocvan trafJlo could not bo Handled
profitably in the absence of conference
agreements. Ho suggested that copleH
of all such agreements should, in tho fu-

ture, bo fllrdwith the Interstate Commerce
Commission under tho authority of a
law that he thought should be passed
by Congress.

Explaining the form of organization
of the International Mercantile Marine
Company, Mr, Franklin said it had

proferred stock, $50,ooo,ouo com-
mon stock nnd a bonded indebtedness
of $7."i,OOU,ioo. Ho suid the oompiny
wns controlled by Americans, although
its president lived in F.ugland. Ho said
tho International had a ci07.cn subsidiary
lines, and that its business extended all
over the world. It owned 12fl steamers
with a registered tonnage of l.isi.ouo.

Mr. Franklin's testimony tended to show
that ocean business Ix'tween F.urnpo
and North America, the Mediterranean
and tho Azores is controlled by agree-
ment through a heries of interlocking
combinations that operate with mutual
secretaries and other officers. Minimum
rates were prescribed, to which all

to the agreement must comply.
Practically overy lino running out of
New York is a party to the agreement,
according to Mr, Franklin.

Hates made in London for sub-
stantially ovory port In Amorica, Furope,
tho Mediterranean and the Azores, Mr,
Franklin testified further that nearly
every ship sailing between Liverpool and
tho United Stales is operated by a holdiiiK
compajiy,

Hepresentativp Humphrey of Washing-
ton, n ItuiHlhllcau, suggested that tho
ship combine had made it a practlco to
boycott all newspaper, that spoka un-
favorably of any of its lines. He pro-
duced a copy of tho agreement calling
for such action.

"That was never put into effect," the
witness said.

"A Now York monthly magazine run
nn article by me on the snip combine and
tho Hamburg-America- n Lino look away
ils advertising,'' remarked Mr, Hum-
phrey,

"That ia tho flrt I ever knew of it, " an-
swered the witnewi

Hearings on the "shipping trust " will
be oontinued by th Hoius committee

CAUGHT SMUGGLING,

HEJ5EEKS DEATH

Ship's Plumber. With 21- - f 'tins
uf Colon Opium.

Ity Customs Mpii.

TKIKS DIVE I'XDKH TRAIN

Captors Too Quick for llini-Coiii'rsi- (l,

inn) Hold Willi
Cliint'so AtTomplice.

Colon, as fien Henry, Surveyor of the
Port, remarked yesterday, is one of the
open doors for smuggling opium into
this port, and there came from Colon
yesterday bv the steamship Prin. August
Wilhelm at least twenty-lou- r cans of the J

drug, which the venturesomo ship's
plumber, l.ntst Pfeil, made an eflort
to sell here

lleing detected anil captured by Cus-

toms Watchmen .lames .1. Lynch nnd
(ieorgo Unrron the ship' plumber tried
to throw himself uncl'-- r the wheels of n
motor of a Ninth avenue elevated train,
but was overpowered by tho customs
hlcutlis.

IVirron nnd Lynch saw the plutnlier
leave tho ship yestidav with the flushing

' tank of a lavatoiy on ills shoulilar 'I he
watchmen decided to follow him He
went up Thirteenth avenue from Twenty-lil- t

Ii street. North lliver, where 'the liner
clocks On the way ho sneaked into an
old alvindonod steam-hi- p boiler, a mere
shell, and unscrewed the top of the tank,
taking out a inckag". Ho then hoisted
tho tank on his richt shoulder and put
the tmckago under his left arm He
went ton rt'imirHhop in tho neighborhood
and left tho tank, coming out with the
package.

He looked nervously nround nnd saw ,

tho customs shadowers. Then he dodged
into a saloon, but did not take n drink,

I
emerging from nnother door. Ho wept i

ciown inirieemn avenue toward tne I

Twenty-thir- d street ferry and Lynch and I

llarron closed up on him. He throw away
the package and Rirron picked it up. '

Then tho plumber started to lice, but I

Lynch had n hand on his shoulder.
Pfail stopped and nsked who Lynch

was, and tho customs man showed a
shield that the ni'MiitxTs of most ship's
comtxinies who nre not good do not like
to look at. Ho surrendered and ad- -
mineci iieiore int. pacsape was opened
umi il inrillj'tuur cans Ol
opium.

The plumber was much disturbed about
his probable fate, and said he would
rather be dead than bo disgraced, as he
knew ho would Is1, They took him up
on tho Twenty-thir- d street station of
tho Ninth Avenue. Klovatod road and his
despondency increased. As the train
in which ho was taken to tho Custom
House ueared the station the plumber
ran toward the edge of the platform.
His captora wuro too quick for him and
pounced on him nnd dragged him back.
They threatened him with the bracelets
If ho did not behave, and he went along
meekly thereafter.

Surveyor Henry nnd Special Deputy
Surveyor (leorgo .1. Smyth persuaded
tho plumber (o make n confession. He
said ho had bought the opium in Colon,
where tho sain is unrestrained, and had
iaid $13. Ml a can for it. On tho preceding

trip of tho ship ho had brought in fifteen
cans and on the trip beforo that nine cans.
Ho had sold all tho stuff to Kung Suey,
laundryman, of 104 Third street, Hobokeu,
aus was on his way thither yesterday
when lie was atrested.

Then Henry immediately cent two
insiioctors to llobokcn to get Rung Suey,
who came over to the Custom House
with apparent willingness, not knowing
exactly what lio was wanted for. When
ho found out ho lost somo of his equanim-
ity, also his liberty, He also confessed,
declaring thnt bo had sold the opium for
smoking to his follow countrymen in
Chinatown, Ho had paid the ship's
plumber 20 and $25 a can and he eupKscd
that tho retailors in Chinatown got from
$t(i to $50 a can.

Tho plumber and Kung Suey were sent
to tho United States Attorney', otlico,
whero they mndo more revelations, doubt-
less hoping for Immunity. They wero
then arraigned beforo United States
Commissioner Shields, who held them in
$2,00(1 bail each for tho Federal Grand
Jury.

Tho'phimber snldkhntjho was only one
of mnny men who had ninde a nractico
of smuggling opium in from Colon, and
that his contribution was little compared
with that of many others, The liest
evidence of tho prosperity of tho illicit
trade was tho riso in Colon of the prlco
of opium. Kung Suey gave to tho United
States. Attorney tho names of a lot of
Chinese and others who bought from him
and it wus said thero would be raids In
Chinatown before daybreak.

There nre eighteen cases pending
uganiHi op nun MiniBgiers,

TINKERING WITH ELECTION LAW

hrwr Refuses t Draft Amendtneata
lu JtU 3Tealtre.

Albany, Jan, 2J. --Senators Murttug-- and
Blauralt conferred to-d- tr about uuad--

at 3'Uh Street

in
in

and

were

4

113 Ifesair
in Business

air 4(D) WaM St.
The original iron water
tank erected by the Man-

hattan Company over
its well at the corner of
Readc and Centre
Streets, now enclosed
in an old-fashion- ed

building, is still owned
by the company.

The Bank of the Man-

hattan Company, older
even than this tank, has
efficiently served tho
commercial interests of
the city for over a
century.

We desire the active
accounts of merchants
and manufacturers, and
will extend them ac-

commodation in keep-
ing with their standing
and credit.

IBainik IT ttlhe
ManhattanCompany

WE ARE SELLING

V0GEL DR0S.
f 42d St. O Cor. 8th Ave.

Entire Stock of
Shoes, and Women's

Misses' and Girls
Apparel at 60c.
on the Dollar.

The Stock consists of:
Tailored Suits Waists
Dresses Kimonos
Frotka and Wrappers

Gowns Gloves
Coats and Women's Sweaters

Wraps Girls' Sweaters
Fur Sets and Children's Coats

Coats Girls' Coats
Shoes for Juniors' Coats

Women Knit Underwear
Shoes for Children's Guimpe3

Girls Muslin Underwear
Shoes for Women's Neckwear

Boys Women's Golf Vests
Dress Skirts House Garments
Raincoats Dressing Sacques
Raincapes pirls' Dresses

ii to

UJUNCTOlTO in
ments to the eleetlon law The platform
of the Democratic Prt declared fur amenf -

iiitMiitt in ini'rtM-- u inn 01 me
I.nvy election law, pai-iP- In mil

Orio of the umeni incut h that will he
adopted will be to remote provisions forperonut of voters In rurnl
districts, althoilKli xoine e.Turt "111 h- - matin
10 no n wnv wun vnniitr tii.icnities in
Itoi.'hester. IlilfTnlo, I'.lniini ami otjier I'llle

Assenitilvnian Lew. niriinritv mutlcr nf
the lower house, hald that he had
been nuked to draft fcom nmcndiiienis
to the lnw and that he h id it'fiiBed to do m

.Mr. i.evy Relieves uint mhiih lorm n
tin. Massachusetts h.iltol tiny he sent i

tho (Inventor. A hill nrmldlnc for tin
chance has hoen Introduced hy Henn'o
Yt alter K, AlerncKnl New x.

LHB2
OoM Metal,
UmOoavim
Lmmwl SU lirc.ll- -

CJUMTnmirtrU
Do yro know that

Ridgways Tea
is tfca WORLD'S FINEST- -

far aearlr a Caaturr 'IaSMltaAti.TiWi.
fTlsSa riaaa flmwOrir Tr!l Packag

r0


